but Dr. Bkckburne left *em both out (to my admiration). I
askt him why he had donne so ? He answered because they
were both ignote to Foreigners.
Des Cartes and he were acquainted and mutually respected
one another. He would say that had he kept himself to
Geometry he had been the best Geometer in the world but that
his head did not lye for Philosophy.
I have heard him say that Aristotle was the worst Teacher
that ever was, the worst Politician and Ethick—a Countrey-
fellow that could live in the World would be as good : but his
Rhetorique and Discourse of Animals was rare.
He had a high esteeme for the Royall Societie, having sayd
that Naturall Philosophy was removed from the Universities
to Gresham Colledge, meaning the Royall Societie that meetes
there ; and the Royall Societie (generally) had the like for him :
and he would long since have been ascribed a Member there,
but for the sake of one or two persons, whom lie tooke to be
his enemies: viz. Dr. Wallis (surely their Mercuries are in
opposition) and Mr. Boyle. I might add Sir Paul Neile, who
disobliges everybody,
1675, he left London cum ammo nunquam revertendi [with the
intention of never returning] and spent the rernaynder of his
dayes in Derbyshire with the Earl of Devonshire at Chatsworth
and Hardwyck, in Contemplation and study.
These love verses he made not long before his death :—
Tho* I am now past ninety> and too old
T' expect preferment in the Court of Cupid)
And maxy Winters made met ev'n so cold
I am become almost all over stupid,
Yet I can love and have a Mistresse too,
As fair as can be and as wise as fair ;
And jet not proud, nor anything mil doe
To make ?m of her favour to despair.
To tell you wBo she is were very bold;
B&t if ? th* Character your Se/fe you find
Thinks not the man a Fool tho he be old
Who loves in Body fair, a fairer mind.
He fell sick about the middle of October 1679* His disease
was the Sttanguty, and the Physitians judged It incurable by
reason of his great age and naturall decay. About the zotfa of
my Lota being to remove from Chatswotth to

